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No. 4350. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNION OF
SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA ON EXCHANGES IN THE CUL-
TUBAL, TECHNICAL AND EDUCATIONAL FIELDS.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 27 JANUARY 1958

By agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsand the United Statesof America, delegationsheadedon the Soviet
side by AmbassadorG. N. Zaroubin and on the United Statesside by Am-
bassadorWilliam S. B. Lacy conducted negotiations in Washington from
October28, 1957 to January27, 1958, with regardto cultural, technical,and
educationalexchangesbetweentheUnion of SovietSocialist Republicsandthe
United Statesof America. As a result of thesenegotiations,which havebeen
carriedon in aspirit of mutualunderstanding,the SovietUnion andtheUnited
Stateshaveagreedto provide for the specific exchangeswhich areset forth in
the following Sectionsduring 1958 and 1959 in the belief that theseexchanges
will contributesignificantly to the bettermentof relations betweenthe two
countries, therebycontributing to a lesseningof internationaltensions.

Section.1

GENEBAL

(1) The visits and exchangesenumeratedin the following Sectionsare
not intended to be exclusive of others which may be arrangedby the two
countriesor undertakenby their citizens.

(2) The exchangesprovidedfor in the following Sectionsshallbe subject
to theConstitutionandapplicablelaws andregulationsin force in the respective
countries. It is understoodthat both partieswill usetheir bestefforts to have
theseexchangeseffectedin accordancewith the following Sections.

SectionII

EXCHANGES OF RADIO AND TELEVISION BROADCASTS

(1) Both partieswill provide for an exchangeof radio and television
broadcastson thesubjectsof science,technology,industry,agriculture,education,
public health, and sports.

‘Came into force on 27 January1958,the date of signature,in accordancewith articleXV.
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(2) Bothpartieswill providefor regularexchangesof radioandtelevision
programs,which will include the exchangeof transcribedclassical, folk and
contemporarymusical productionson magnetictapeandrecords;the exchange
of filmed musical, literary, theatricalandsimilar televisionproductions.

(3) Forthepurposeof strengtheningmutualunderstandinganddeveloping
friendly relations betweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
United States,both parties agreeto organizefrom time to time an exchange
of broadcastsdevotedto discussionof such internationalpolitical problemsas
may be agreedupon betweenthe two parties. The details of the exchanges
shall be agreedupon at the working level.

(4) Both partieswill provide for an exchangeof samplesof equipment
for sound-recordingand telecastingand their technical specifications.

(5) Both partieswill providefor an exchangeof delegationsof specialists
in 1958 to studythe productionof radio andtelevisionprograms,the technique
of sound recording, the equipmentof radio and television studios, and the
manufactureof films, recordingtape, tape recorders,and records.

SectionIII
EXCHANGEOF GROUPSOF SPECIALISTS IN INDUSTRY, AGRICULTURE AND MEDICINE

(1) Both partiesagreeto provide for an exchangeof delegationsin 1958
in the fields of iron and steel,mining (iron ore), andplastics industry. Both
partiesagreeas to the desirabilityof arrangingadditionalexchangesin industry
during 1958-1959.

(2) Both sides will provide for the exchangeof delegationsof specialists
in agriculture,the American side receiving during 1958-1959nine delegations
of Soviet specialists in the following fields: mechanizationof agriculture,
animalhusbandry,veterinaryscience,mixed feeds,cotton growing, agricultural
construction and electrification, horticulture (including vegetable growing),
hydro-engineering(irrigation) and reclamation,and forestry, lumbering and
miliwork. In 1958-1959the Sovietside will receivenine Americandelegations
of specialistsin the following fields: the study of agriculturalcrops, veterinary
science, soil use and the use of water resources(irrigation and drainage),
mechanizationof agriculture,agricultural economics(excludingdistribution of
agricultural products), cotton growing and plant physiology, sheep raising,
biological control of agricultural pests,and forestry, lumbering and millwork.
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Details of the exchangeswill be agreedupon by representativesof the
Embassyof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics in the United Statesof
Americaandof the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.

(3) Both partiesagreeto provide for the exchangein 1958-1959of eight
medicaldelegationsof five to six specialistsfor periodsof two to six weeksto
becomefamiliar with researchand achievementin the following fields: new
antibiotics, microbiology, physiology andpharmacologyof the nervoussystem,
radiobiology, biochemistry,metabolicdiseases,endocrinology,community and
industrial hygiene.

Both parties recognizethe desirability of providing for an exchangeof
delegationsin thefield of themanufactureof medicalapparatusandinstruments.

(4) Both partiesagreein principle to provide for an exchangein 1958 of
delegationsof specialistsin fisheries.

SectionIV
VISITS BY REPRESENTATIVESOF CULTURAL, CIVIC, YOUTH AND STUDENT GROUPS

(1) For the purpose of establishingcontacts, exchanging experiences,
andbecomingmorefamiliar with thepublic andcultural life of both countries,
the Sovietside will arrangeto invite to the Union of SovietSocialist Republics
during 1958groupsof Americanwriters (5-6 persons),composers(5-6 persons),
paintersand sculptors(3-4 persons). In 1958, the United Statesside recip-
rocally will arrangeto invite similar Soviet groups to visit the United States.

(2) Bothpartieswill provide for the exchangein 1958-1959of delegations
of representativesof youth and delegationsof women in various professions.

(3) Bothpartiesagreeto providefor an exchangeof delegationsof student
and youth newspapereditorsin 1958-1959.

(4) Both parties will promote the development and strengtheningof
friendly contactsbetweenSoviet andAmerican cities.

SectionV
EXCHANGE OF VISITS OF DELEGATIONS OF DEPUTIES OF THE SUPREME SOVIET OF

THE U.S.S.R.AND MEMBERS OF THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS

The proposalto exchangedelegationsof deputiesof the SupremeSoviet
of the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics and membersof the United States
Congresswill be subject to further discussionbetweenthe two parties.

Section VI
JOINT Coz~r~RENcESOF U.S.S.R.AND U.S.A. ORGANIZATIONS

The desirabilityof agreementto hold joint conferencesof interparliamentary
groupsin 1958and 1959 or meetingsof representativesof the SovietandUnited
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Statesassociationsfor the United Nations and UNESCO is a matterfor the
organizationsconcerned.

Section VII

COOPERATION IN THE FIELD OF CiNEMATOGRAPHY

Recognizing the importance of developing mutual cooperation between
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United Statesof America in
the field of motion pictures, both partieshaveagreedto the following:

(1) To makeprovisionsfor the saleand purchaseof motion picturesby
thefilm industriesof bothcountrieson theprinciplesof equalityandon mutually
acceptablefinancial terms. Toward this end, not later than January 1958,
Sovexportfilm will enterinto contactwith representativesof themotion picture
industryin the UnitedStates,to beapprovedby the Departmentof Stateof the
United States,for the purposeof the saleandpurchaseof films in 1958.

(2) To arrangefor the holding simultaneouslyin the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republicsandthe United Statesof Americaof film premieres(Soviet
films in theUnited Statesof AmericaandAmericanfilms in the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics,respectively),inviting to thesepremieresleadingpersonalities
of the film industriesof both countries.

(3) To carry out in 1958 an exchangeof 12 to 15 documentaryfilms in
accordancewith a list to be mutually agreedupon by the two parties. On the
Sovietside theexchangeof documentaryfilms will becarriedout by Sovexport-
film, such films to be recordedin the English language,and for the United
Statesof Americaby the United StatesInformation Agency, suchfilms to be
recordedin the Russianlanguage.

(4) In the secondhalf of 1958 to provide for carrying out for a period
of up to one month an interchangeof delegationsof leading motion picture
personalities,scenariowriters andtechnicalpersonnelto be approvedby each
sidefor the purposeof becomingacquaintedwith experiencesin the production
of motion picturesin the respectivecountries.

(5) To recognize the desirability and usefulnessof organizing joint
production of artistic, popular-scienceand documentary films and of the
conducting,not later than May 1958, of concretenegotiationsbetweenSoviet
film organizationsand United States film companieson this subject, such
United Statescompaniesto be approvedby the Departmentof State of the
United States. The subjectmatter of the films will be mutually agreedupon
by the two parties.

(6) To recommendto the appropriateUnited Statesorganizationsthe
making of arrangementsfor the holding of a Soviet Film Week in the United
Statesin 1958 andto recommendto the appropriatemotionpictureorganizations
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of the Soviet Union the making of arrangementsfor the holding of a United
StatesFilm Week in theSovietUnion in 1958,andto envisiontheparticipation
in theseFilm Weeksof delegationsfrom eachside numbering3 or 4 motion
picture personalitiesfor a period of two weeks.

(7) To recognizethe desirability of producingfeaturefilms, documentary
films and concert films for televisionor non-theatricalshowingin the United
Statesby Soviet motion picture organizationsand the producing of similar
films by appropriateUnited Statesorganizationsfor televisionor non-theatrical
showingin theSovietUnion. Additional concretenegotiationson this question
will becarriedon betweentheSovietEmbassyin the United Statesof America
andthe Departmentof State of the United States.

(8) To designatea standingcommitteeof four members,two from the
SovietUnion andtwo from the United States,the powersof which will be for
aperiodof oneyearandwhich will meetoncein Moscowandoncein Washington
during thatyear to examineproblemswhich may arisein connectionwith the
implementationof the provisionsof this Section. The authority of this com-
mittee may be extendedby mutual agreement.

Section VIII

EXCHANGE OF THEATRICAL, CHORAL AND CHOREOGRAPHIC GROUPS,

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAS AND ARTISTIC PERFORMERS

(1) The Ministry of Culture of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
will invite the PhiladelphiaSymphonyOrchestrato visit the Soviet Union in
May or June1958 andwill sendthe ballet troupeof the Bolshoi Theatreof the
SovietUnion, numbering 110-120persons,to the United Statesin 1959 for a
period of one month.

(2) The Ministry of Culture of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
on the basis of an existing agreementwith Hurok Attractions, Inc., and the
Academyof the NationalTheatreandDrama,will sendtwo Sovietperformers—.
E. Gilels, pianist, and L. Kogan, violinist—to the United Statesin January-
April, 1958, and will invite two American soloists—B. Thebom, vocalist, and
L. Warren, vocalist—tovisit the Soviet Union.

(3) The Ministry of Culture of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
will sendSoviet vocalist I. Petrov,P. Lisitsian, andZ. Dolukhanova,as well as
I. Bezrodni,violinist, and V. Ashkenazi,pianist, to the United Statesandwill
invite R. Peters,vocalist, L. Stokowski, conductor,andotherstovisit theSoviet
Union.

(4) The Ministry of Culture of the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics,
in accordancewith an agreementwith Hurok Attractions, Inc., will sendthe
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State Folk DanceEnsembleof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsto the
United Statesin April-May, 1958 andwill considerinviting a leading American
theatricalor choreographicgroupto the SovietUnion in 1959.

(5) The Sovietside will sendthe Red BannerSongand DanceEnsemble
of the SovietArmy or the ChoreographicEnsemble“ Beriozka” to the United
Statesin the fourth quarter of 1958 and invite one of the leading American
choreographicgroupsto visit the SovietUnion.

SectionIX
VISITS BY SCIENTISTS

(I) The Academyof Sciencesof the Union of SovietSocialist Republics
andthe NationalAcademyof Sciencesof the UnitedStateswill, on a reciprocal
basis,providefor the exchangeof groupsor individual scientistsandspecialists
for delivering lecturesandholding seminarson variousproblemsof scienceand
technology.

(2) The Academyof Sciencesof the Union of SovietSocialist Republics
andthe NationalAcademyof Sciencesof the United Stateswill, on a reciprocal
basis, provide for the exchangeof scientific personneland specialistsfor the
purposeof conductingjoint studiesandfor specializationfor a period of up to
one year.

(3) The detailsof exchangesmentionedin paragraphs(1) and (2) will be
agreedupon directly betweenthe presidentsof theAcademyof Sciencesof the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsand the National Academyof Sciencesof
the United Statesin Moscowin the earlypart of 1958.

(4) The Ministry of Health of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
will sendin 1958 to the United Statesa group of Soviet medical scientists
(3-4 persons)for a period of 2 to 3 weeksto deliver lectures and exchange
experiencesandwill receivea similar group of United Statesmedical scientists
to deliver lecturesand exchangeexperiencesat the Institutes of the Academy
of Medical Sciencesof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicsand at medical
institutes in Moscow, Leningrad,and Kiev.

(5) In 1958 the Ministry of Agriculture of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicswill, on a reciprocalbasis,invite United Statesscientiststo visit the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsfor the purposeof delivering lecturesand
exchanging experiencesin the fields of biology, selection, pedigreedstock-
breeding,agrotechny,mechanizationof agriculture,stockbreeding,and others.

SectionX
EXCHANGE OF UNIVERSITY DELEGATIONS

(1) Both partieswill providefor the exchangein 1958 of four delegations
of university professorsand instructorsfor a periodof 2 to 3 weeksin the fields
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of naturalsciences,engineeringeducation,and liberal arts,andthe studyof the
systemsof higher educationin the Soviet Union and the United States,each
delegationto consistof from five to eight persons.

(2) Both partieswill provide for an exchangeof delegationsof professors
and instructors between Moscow and Columbia Universities and Leningrad
andHarvardUniversities. Furtherexchangesof delegationsof professorsand
instructorsof otheruniversitiesof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsand
the United Statesof America shall be decidedupon as appropriateby both
parties.

(3) Both partieswill providefor an exchangeof studentsbetweenMoscow
and Leningrad Universities, on the one hand, and United Statesuniversities,
on theother,amountingto 20 personson eachsidefor the periodof theacademic
year 1958-1959. For the academicyear 1959-1960,the number will be 30.
The compositionof the studentgroupsshallbe determinedby eachside.

(4) Both partieswill providefor an exchangeof delegationsof educators

(8-10persons)for a periodof 30 daysin thelatter part of 1958.

SectionXI

EXCHANGE OF INDIVIDUAL ATHLETES AND ATHLETIC TEAMS

Both partieswill provide for an exchangeof individualathletesandathletic
teamsand in 1958-1959will provide for the holding of the following contests
in the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsand in the United States:

(1) Basketball gamesbetweenrepresentativemen’s and women’s teams
to be held in the Soviet Union in April 1958.

(2) Basketball gamesbetweenrepresentativemen’s and women’s teams
to beheld in the UnitedStatesin 1959.

(3) Wrestling matchesbetweenrepresentativeteams to be held in the
United Statesin February 1958.

(4) Wrestling matchesbetweenrepresentativeteams to be held in the
Soviet Union in 1959.

(5) Track andfield contestsbetweenrepresentativeteamsto be held in
the Soviet Union in July 1958.

(6) Track and field contestsbetweenrepresentativeteams to be held in
the United Statesin 1959.

(7) Weight lifting contestsbetweenrepresentativeteamsto be held in
the United Statesin May 1958.

(8) Canadianhockeygamesbetweenrepresentativeteamsto be held in
the Soviet Union in March-April 1958.

(9) Chesstournamentsbetweenrepresentativeteamsto be held in the
United Statesin 1958.
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The details of these exchangesof athletes and athletic teams as well
as financial arrangementsfor these exchangesshall be discussedbetween
appropriateSoviet andAmerican sportsorganizations.

SectionXII

DEVELOPMENT OF TOURISM

Both partieswill promotethe developmentof tourism.

SectionXIII

EXCHANGE OF EXHIBITS AND PUBLICATIONS

(1) Bothsidesagreein principle on the usefulnessof exhibitsasaneffective
meansof developingmutual understandingbetweenthe peoplesof the Soviet
Union andthe United States. Toward this endboth sides will provide for an
exchangeof exhibitson the peacefulusesof atomic energyin 1958.

(2) Both parties will promote the further development of exchangeof
publicationsand variousworks in the field of scienceandtechnologybetween
scientific institutions and societiesand betweenindividual scientistsand spe-
cialists.

(3) Provisions will be made for the Central Scientific Medical Library
of theMinistry of Healthof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsandcorres-
pondingmedical libraries in the United Statesto exchangemedicaljournals.

(4) Both partieswill promotethe exchangeof curricula, textbooks,and
scientific pedagogicalliteraturethrough the appropriateagenciesof higherand
secondaryeducationanddirectly betweeneducationalinstitutions.

(5) TheMinistry of Healthof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicswill
arrangeto makeavailablein 1958 from 8 to 10 medical films for presentation
in the United States. On a reciprocalbasis,the United Stateswill arrangeto
makeavailable the samenumberof American medical films for presentation
in the Soviet Union.

(6) The Ministry of Agriculture of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics
andthe Departmentof Agriculture of the UnitedStatesarepreparedto exchange
in 1958 films on suchagricultural subjectsas stockbreeding,mechanizationof
agriculture, construction and utilization of irrigation and drainage systems,
protectionof plantsfrom pestsand blights, and fight againsterosion.

(7) The representativesof the Soviet and American sides, having ex-
changedtheir views on the problemsof distributing the magazinesUSSRin
theUnitedStatesandAmerikain theSovietUnion, haveagreedon the desirabil-
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ity andnecessityof promotingthe distribution of thesemagazineson the basis
of reciprocity. Examinationof measurestakenby both partiesto achievethis
endwill continueat the ambassadoriallevel.

SectionXIV

ESTABLISHMENT OF DIRECT AIR FLIGHTS

Both parties agreein principle to establishon the basis of reciprocity
directair flights betweenthe SovietUnion andthe UnitedStates. Negotiations
on terms and conditionssatisfactoryto both parties will be conductedby
appropriaterepresentativesof eachGovernmentat a mutually convenientdate
to be determinedlater.

SectionXV

ENTRY INTO FORCE

The presentagreementshallenterinto force on the date it is signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorized,have signed the
presentagreementandhaveaffixed their sealsthereto.

DoNY, in duplicate, in the RussianandEnglish languages,both equally
authentic, at Washingtonthis twenty-seventhday of January,one thousand
nine hundredfifty-eight.

For the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:
F. H. 3APYBHH

For the United Statesof America:
William S. B. LACY
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II

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

January27, 1958
Dear Mr. Ambassador:

With respectto paragraph3 of Section II of the Agreementsignedthis
date,’ it is the understandingof both partiesto the Agreementthat the texts
of suchbroadcastsshallbe exchangedin advanceanddiscussedat the working
level. In the event that eitherparty shall considerthat the effect of any such
broadcastwill not contribute to a bettermentof relations betweenthe United
Statesof America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the exchange
of such broadcastshallnot takeplace.

Sincerelyyours,

William S. B. LACY

His ExcellencyGeorgi N. Zaroubin
Ambassadorof the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics

‘See p. 407 of this volume.
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